
SMOKES BIG
THINGS IN LIFE

OF U.S.SOLDIERS
Third Artillery Chaplain Says

Cigarcts Aid Him in

His Work

The Rev. Walter J. Fornes, chap-

lain of the Third Artillery, knows
what a smoke means to a soldier. He
says:

"Smokes are the big things in a
soldier's life. It kept me awake
nights trying to figure how to obtain
30,000 cigarets of one particular
brand every three days, not to men-
tion the many other brands required.
Smokes are a real need, the soldier
evidently finds."

Chaplains, it may be said, do more
than administer spiritually to the en-
listed men. They are In charge of the
regiment's post exchange and charg-
ed with caring for the physical com-
forts of the men.

The secndlng of smokes to the sol-
diers and sailors is endorsed by the
national, states, naval and military
authorities. In fact there is a nation-
al organization, bearing the author-
ization of the Secretary of War and
Navy, collecting a general fund for
this purpose. ?
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German Cities Prepare
For Attacks From Air

By Associated Press
Geneva. Oct. 23.?A1l towns and

cities along the Rhine are expecting
air raids. The number of anti-air-
craft has been doubled. The mayors
have summoned meetings to explain
precautionary measures to the popu-
lation who are advised to keep calm.
Sirens have been mounted on many
churches and from thesem tlje alarm
will be sounded.

MIXSTItEI, AT MAHYSVIIXE
Marysville, Pa., Oct. 24. The

Marysville Athletic Association has
booked the Eclipse Entertainers for!
a minstrel show in the Galen Theater'
<>n Thursday evening, November 13.
Further particulars will be forecom-
ing within a short time.

Sood Digestion
Preserves Beauty

Your Complexion Depends
Largely Upon Your Stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Are Real Beauty Preservers.

! . \u25a0*" s*

H
I Owe My Perfect Complexion to

I'erfeet Digestion Mnde So by Stu-
art's IlyMpepxla Tablet*

How in the name of reason can you
expect to retain beauty with a stom-
ach full of sour bile, blood poisoned
by sour food and a complexion fed by
such food? Women are proverbial
stomach sufferers, but those who have
learned to use Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets have no such trouble, they
are liappy in mind and in body, witr
a skin unroughened by the red rash
of dyspepsia. Try these wonderful
tablets after meals. Thev will pre-
serve your complexion. Get a 50-centbox at any drug store.?Advertise-
ment.

PIANOS
PLAYER PIANOS

VICTROLAS
Instruments of the highest

quality at the very lowest prices.

Emj Terms If Desired

CV*!.Siller, Inc.
PIANOi V.CTHOCA* ??

SO N. 2**St.ttltlHVM

You run no risk of getting a
poor Job when you entrust your
plating, polishing and art met-
al refinishing work to us.
Kxperienced workmen and the
use of the very best of material
enables us to guarantee every
Job to meet with the approval
of the man who pays the bills.
Our prices are as reasonable as
the quality of work Is high.

Automobile work a specialty.

NEW YORK GUARD
COMPANY LEAVES

Men Who Have Been on Duty
in Central Pennsylvania

. Ordered South

Lemoyne, Pa.. Oct. 24.?Company B,
Tenth New York Infantry, stationed
at this place since August 12. is
scheduled to leave for Spartansburg.
S. C.. in the next twenty-four hours.
The exact time for the departure is
not known. Members of the com-
pany. who have been on guard duty
at railroad bridges and tunnels in
central Pennsylvania, were mobilized
in preparation to leave yesterday.
The last detachment arrived at the
camp here at 3 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon.

The camp is located at the lower
end of Hummel avenue and has been'
an attraction for residents of the
borough, the West Shore and for
people of Harrisburg. The camp has
been the best equipped and most san-
itary in this section.

According to one of the officers of
the company, when the company ar-
rives at the southern camp .it will
be known as Company B, One Hun-
dred Fourteenth United States In-
fantry. Members of the company
were on guard duty at the following

i places: Martic Forge, Safe Harbor,

Shocks Bridge, Rockvllle, Lewistown.
Granville, Ryde, Spruce Creek and
Gallitzin. There were about fifty

members of the company retained at
the camp here for guard duty at the
Cumberland Valley bridge.

The men were in charge of Captain
K. R. Thorne. Other officers of the
camp are First Lieutenant A. H. Nor-
ris; Second Lieutenant A. U. Upjohn.

The entire town regrets to see the
boys leave the town, as they have
made many friends in the borough.
This company was stationed at At-
wood, N. Y., before coming here.

Camp of the company was broken
i this morning and all equipment
packed in railroad cars of the Cum-

I brrland Valley Railroad in readiness
for shipment. The men' will sleep
in cars on sidings in this vicinity to-
night and are scheduled to leave for
the South early in the morning.

Arbor Day Program For
Camp Hill School Pupils

Camp Hill, Pa., Oct. 24.?Arbor
Day will be observed with special
exercises by school children on Fri-
day afternoon. A program will be
presented in the afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Trees presented to the
school by A. E. Strode, of the State
Forestry Department will be plant-
ed in the school grounds.

The foloving program will he
presented: Song. "Arbor Day," reci-
tation, "Who Loves the Trees Best."
Carolyn Royland, Fern Cocklin. Ed-
win Sponsler and Thomas Hughes;
quotations. Elizabeth Seigmund,
Gretchen Deen, Dorothy Shatto; quo-
tations, Bradford Drawbaugh, Thom-
as Green, Nellie Kemp, Hilda Har-
rison: "Do Apple Seeds Point Up or
Down?" Ralph Wilson; quotation,
Courtland Banks; exercise, William
Page, Raymond Heinke, John Hoff-
man; recitation. "The Baby Class
Tree," Helen Phillips, Jane Isabel
Heisey, Richard Hess, Gene Bernek-
er; recitation. "Trees," Mae Buffing-
ton; planting of trees by grammar
school boys under direction of Mr.
Strode: song, "Charge to the Tree."

I.OAX ASSOCIATION ELECTS
At a meeting of the Franklin

Building and Loan Association, held
last evening in the Cameron Build-
ing, the following officers and direc-
tors were elected: President, John E.
Patterson: vice-president. J. B. Mar-
tin; secretary, W. H. Musser; treas-
urer, S. W. Fleming; directors. George
A. Delhi. S. W. Fleming, J. B. Patrick.
J. J. Pilkay, George H. Sechrist and
C. M. Singer.

EXAMS AS I'Sl'AI.
The students at Central high school

will have to keep "plugging" for their
usual "exams." Whatever idea they
had that there would not be any this
year was dispelled yesterday when
Professor Howard D. Dibble, principal
of the school, announced tthat the
present scheme of examinations was
working good and there would not
be any change this year. It had been
previously stated that "exams" would
be done away with this vear.

"DRY" LAW UPHELD
Washington. Oct. 24. The law

which makes the national capital dry
November 1 was upheld as constitu-
tional in the local Supreme Court to-
day which dismissed the of
liquor dealers.

RID NEYSN EVER
CAUSE BACKACHE

Rub pain, soreness and stiff-
ness right out with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Kidneys cause backache? No:
They have no nerves, therefore, can
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief Is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
Oil." Rub it right on the ache or
tender spot, and instantly the pain,
soreness, stiffness and lameness dis-
appears. Don't say crippled! Get
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs'
Oil" from your druggist and limber
up. A moment after it is applied
you'll wonder what became of the
backache, sciatica or lumbago pain.
"St. Jacobs Oil" stops any pain at
once. It is harmless and doesn't
bum or discolor the skin.

It's the only application to rub on
a weak, lame or painful back, or for
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, sprains or a strain.

Have Hair Like "20"
It's never too late to get rid of gray

in hair. Thousands have benefited by
this scientific discovery. Why don't
you ?

Gray, faded, bedrabbled hair can
be changed to a uniform, lustrous,
beautiful, dark color, so natural in
appearance, by applying Q-ban Hair
Color Restorer. Simple, safe, guar-
anteed harmless?all ready to use?-
-75c a large bottle. Sold by G. A.

Gorgas, and all good drug stores. Try
Q-ban Hair Tonic; Q-ban Liquid
Shampoo; Q-ban Toilet Soap; Q-ban
Depilatory.

Cfem
Hair Color Restorer,

I WEST SHORE NEWS;
m I
ANNEXATION OF

WEST SHORE DIES
Opposition of Majority of

Towns Seems to Have Par-
alyzed Proposition

The annexation of the West Shore
to Harrisburg which about a month
ago was being agitated in every town
on the west side of the river has al-
most been forgotten.

In Lemoyne and Wormleysburg,
where the plan was favored by many
taxpayers, the proposition has ceased
to be the subject of discussion. Enola,
Midway, West Fairview, New Cum-
berland and Camp Hill practically
killed the proposition when it came
before taxpayers at mass meetings
held in each of the towns.

A petition was circulated in Le-
j moyne and signed by a large per-
centage of taxpayers and was to

have been prescribed to the West
Shore Firemen's Union, which or-
ganization inaugurated the move.
The petition was not presented and
the union has not mentioned the
proposition at its meetings.

W. B. M'CALEB
IS PROMOTED

[Continued front First Page.]

pany east of Pittsburgh and Erie,
and will have his headquarters inPhiladelphia. Announcement of hia
promotion spread over the city in a
short time and he received man>congratulations. Superintendent 11c.
Caleb has long been recognized as a
\aluable citizen and since his com-
ing to Harrisburg has identified
with many public improvements.

Active in Civic Affairs
He is a member of the Harrisburg

Chamber of Commerce, a director ot
the Union Trust Company, and a
member of the Executive Council of
the Boy Scouts, with which his two
sons are prominently identified. Hehas been prominent as a member of
the Wild Life League of Pennsylva-
nia, the Pennsylvania State Sports-
men's Association and served for sev-
eral years as a member or the Penn-
sylvania State Game Commission.
Mr. McCaleb is also a member of the
Harrisburg Country Club and served
several terms on the Board of Gov-
ernors for that organization.

Came Hero in 1903
Superintendent McCaleb came to

Harrisburg June 1, 1903, and as-
sumed charge of the Philadelphia
division, now one of the most im-
portant branches of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad system. Since he took
charge millions have been spent for
improvements and the division holds
the record of being one of the best
operated branches on the system.
The Enola and Marysville yards, en.
largement of the Harrisburg vards,
increased yard facilities at the Penn-
sylvania railroad station, the build-ing of the low grade line to tide-
water and mnay other improvements
came with Superintendent McCaleb'sadministration. Recently he was
given charge of that portion of the
Baltimore division between Lemoyne
and York. At present extensive
yards are being built at Schock's
Mills, and other extensive improve-
ments started by Mr. McCaleb are
being constructed on his division.
Plans are also under way for furtheryard extensions and improvements
at Enola. Marysville and in the vicin.
Ity of Lucknow.

Held Many Positions
He started his career with the

, Pennsylvania railroad March 22,
1880, just thirty-seven years ago, and'
fourteen years of that time he has
been located in Hfirrisburg. Since

| that time he has held the follow-
ing positions:

January 1, 1881, appointed rod-man, Pittsburgh division.
April 1, 1882, appointed levelman.

Pittsburgh division.
August 4, 1882, appointed transit-man, Altoona office, Altoona, Pa.
April 5, 1883, appointed assistant

supervisor, Pittsburgh division, at
New Florence.

May 8, 1884, appointed assistantsupervisor. Middle division, at Har-risburg.
February 1, 1883, appointed assist-

ant supervisor, Pittsburgh division, a 1
Greensburg. Pa.

October 20, 188fi, appointed super-
| visor Tyrone division, at Osceola.
I August 1, 1887, appointed super-

: visor Philadelphia division, at Mid-
dletown.

December 1, 1889, appointed as-
sistant engineer. West Pennsylvania
division, P. R. R.

January 1, 1893, appointed assist-
ant engineer. Middle division.

October 1. 1895, appointed super-
intendent, Bedford division,

i December 10, 1896. appointed su-
| perlntendent Sunbury and Sliamokin
\u25a0 divisions Northern Central and P. &
E. R. R.

May 1. 1902, appointed superinten-
! dent Middle division, P. R. R.

June 1, 1903, appointed superin-
tendent Philadelphia division.

William B. McCaleb was a native
tof Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland
I county. Pa. He was educated in the

, public r.chools at tha tplace. Later
[ he took an engineering course at the

; Mt. Pleasant Institute. He is 57
years of age, and his familv includes

! Mrs. McCaleb and two sons, William
I and Baird. The McCaleb home !s at
| Front and Walnut streets, adjoining
the Public Library .Building. Mr.and Mrs. McCaleb also have a Rum-
mer homo near Eagles Mere.

TO HEAD RI'SS ARMY
Bv Asscciatcd Press

Petrograd, Oct. 24. The news-
papers state that Premier Kerenskv
probably -will relinquish the post of
commandor-in-chief of the Russian
armies to General Boukhonin at the
end of tho week. 1

of the redoubts captured from the
Germans Monday northeast of Ypres,
according to reliable Information
British troops found a German offi-
cer who had been executed by his
own soldiers. His hands had been
bound behind him and he had been
shot.

task going up hill against fortified
defenses and massed troops. But the
artillery fire was very effective and
there was no stopping the impetuous
men of France.

Politlcul affairs in Germany are
seething again with the return of
the German Emrferor to Berlin. All
parties sem determined that Chan-
cellor Michaelis must go, and it is
hardly probable that the Emperot
will be willing to oppose this agita-
tion very long. Whether the Km-
peror will appoint another Prussian
bureaucrat in Michaelis' place is not
yet clear. Some leaders favor Prince
Von Buelow, the former chancellor,
but Socialist opposition against him
Is still strong.

Matiny in German Unit
Results in Murder of

Officer by His Men
British Front in France and Bel-

gium, Tuesday, October 23.?1n ono

Many tales are going the rounds
among the British soldiers Indicating
much dissatisfaction among the vari-
ous bodies of German troops.

Very often soldiers charged with
desertion and other violations of
military law escape with slight pun-
ishment. According to prisoners this
is something new for Prussian mili-
tarism.

American Officers See
Germans Taken Prisoners

With the French 'Armies in
France, Tuesday, Oct. 215.?Several
American intelligence officers
watched the successful attack made
by French troops yesterday on the
front northeast of Solssons. The
Americans saw crowds of German
prisoners passing to the rear.

The garrison of Malmaison fort
captured by the French, was com-

posed of First Grenadier Guards.
At the vllage of Alternant, it is re-

ported that 1,400 prisoners were
taken, most of them belonging to the
youngest classes.

Youthful Scout Sells
Nine Bonds; Going

Afer Service Medal

Bhip of Dr. J. H. Fager, Sr., and
Morris Fernsler hits taken charge of
the new organization.

Arthur Swanson, a 12-year-old Boy
Scout, who has lived in Harrisburg
just three months, has sold nine Lib-
erty Loan Bonds of the second issue,
and Is after his tenth, which will

mean that lie will receive a war
service medal from the Treasury De-
partment of the national govern-
ment. One of Swanaon's bonds was
sold to Mayor J. AVilllam' Bowman.

Capitol Street Presbyterian Church
members are much interested in the
Boy Scouts, and have just organized
a new troop there, under the leader-
ship of C. H. Hunter. The new troop
is to be known as No. !.

After live years of inactivity, Mes-
siah Lutheran Church has again or-
ganized a Boy Scouts troop. The
troop was formerly under the leader-

Republicans Hold
Enthusiastic Meeting

An enthusiastic meetiiiK of the
West End Republican Club was h<-ld
last evening in the clubrooms fol-
lowed by a chicken noodlesoup sup-

per served to a large attendance of
the members. , t

.

Alderman C. J. Householder, presi-

dent at the big supper, called on
the following speakers. Dewitt A.
Fry. candidate for council; Charles
K. Pass, Republican nominee for pro-

thonotary; Daniel IJ. Keister ana
George A. Hoverter, nominees ror
mayor, and Edward I*. Rlnkenbach,
also in the councilmanic ritee.

Permit Taken For
Erection of Church

A building permit was Issued to
Harold A. !llpl>l<\ contrnrtor for the
erei'tion of Second Baptist Church.
Mr. Hippie will have charge of the
erection of the two-story brick
church to be built for the Second
Baptist congregation at South
Cameron street. The structure will
cost $20,000.

Another Arrest Made in
Lemasters Bank Crash Cas

Chambersburg, Fa., Oct. 24.?Yes-

terday the old Lemaster bank cas<

again cume to. light here in tho aires'

of Samuel B. Shearer by Unitec
States Deputy Marshal Harvey T
Smith. Shearer, who was one of th(

promoters of the McOonnellßburs
and Fort Louden trolley line, ii
charged with complicity In th<
wrecking of the bank. He Is held un-
der $10,OW) bail.

The arrest was made on an indict-
ment, found by a United States Courl
jury.

ASK FOR RKCEIVKR
Chambersburg, Pa., Oct. 2 4.-

Council through the borough solicits
yesterday presented a petition lr
court asking that Judge Gillan nami

a receiver for the Chambersburg
and Gettysburg Klectric Railways
Company. This is the lirst trolley !ln
built in town and runs from Caledo-
nia, twelve miles through Fayette-
villo to this place, having been buill
in 1902.
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8,000 BOCHES ARE
TAKEN PRISONERS

[Continued from First Page*,]

Dives, Pomeroy

Harrisburg's First Big MillinerySale
of the Season Opens Tomorrow
Jgf Special Pur

200 Trimmed Hats

JAJ Brings Unequaled Values at t
% $1.95 . 'Mtr: This shipment of hats came in this morning, and willbe placed 011 sale to-morrow. Al-

together it is a fine collection of the season's best styles in trimmed hats offering black and col-
ored velvet models in an excellent variety of shapes and trimming ideas. Hats of this class sold 'jp

yS at $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50 ?a few higher.

cr To this special purchase we have added more than 100 hats from regular stock re- j?'
S, duced to ? $1.95
> Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Front i

-

Weekly Remnant Sale Thursday
j The Dependable Nemo!

Black COld C OiOrCd UrCSS WCaVCS Bought for service, you will be surprised to see how j
it wears and wears, and always holds its shape.

Tlic.,- wwkly oleanmo. - ..f .Ire*. nr.- udl known tor ll.cir KO.K! offering Sdecttd de ,ighted with its

and eood values. Among; the remnants are S erE es. plaids, broadcloth, poplin, checks, coat- Bood "nes
:

and the " dcvelo P s J"""- natura l
?? , metry and grace.

ings and mixed suitings?more than 300 remnants in to-morrow's lot at savings of 10 to 40 Recommended for health fulness, you will find re-
newed strength, vitality and happiness in your Nemo.

|u ' Every Nemo Corset combines these three corset essentials?-

, , I T-*II ./-11
durability, style and healthfulness?in such a perfect manner

Remnants of Colored Black Dress Goods that it is hard to eny which is the predominant Nemo feature.
J The Nemo health features, however, are

Dress Goods Remnants £?tented and therefore exclusive to the
Nemo. As good health 13 more lmpor-

-5 Yards Checked Suiting. $5.00 value ??

Yards Crepe. Value $4.50 "It j\. / tant than service or style, we advise that
Th

5
U ' 13 75 ' valued Thursday only $2.95 / you select your Nemo for che health

?> Nav Serge. $3.7. \alue \/ service it alone can give you. *

Thursday onjy $3.25 5 Yards Silk Poplin, \alue $8.75 ? /

6 Yards Navy Serge. $4.50 value- Thursday only $7.95 Nemo Wonderlift Corsets-$5.00 and up.Thursday only $3.90 4 2-3 Yards Poplin. Value sß.oo ft)
* U Up-

-5% Yards Purple Suiting. $11.50 value ?

*

_r ??

/ -\// Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets?s3.oo up.
Thursday only $5.00

Thursday only $5.69

3}£ Yards Brown Serge. $5.25 value ? ' lards Serge. alue $5.00 ? I!J J j\\y j¥
Thursday only $1.38 j Thursday only $3.98 Jj j jL\vj\

I Yards Garnet sand crepe. $7.00 value? 414 Yards Gabardine. Value $10.63 (j I corse^erea Will gladly eX-
Thursday only $5.90 Thurßday on jy 11 I plain the health service each Nemo

Y'ards Navy Santoy. $7.56 value ?
* JiVV W'*o j??- 1 . . ,

Thursday only $6.25 Yards Spr ße - Value Mi.se? is designed to give, and will help
5 Yards Navy Poplin. SIO.OO value? Thursday only $8.98 TblF**" y° U nia^e your Selection. No

Thursday only $7.50 414 Yards Serge. Value $5.63 ? V^TNDAR^charge for fittings.
4/4 Yards Navy Serge. $9.00 value Th.ir.fl.v nnlv $4.45 "3eLF*E

Thursday only
.

satin Cronlte tloth $lO 00

Thursday only $3.90 Thursday only $7.45 f #

s \\ Yards Brown Poplin. $7.88 value? 2 Yards Broadcloth. Value $7.00 ?

Thursday only $0.50 Thursday only $4.95 TvYinAVf
314 Yards Brown Yelour. $12.25 value ? 3 Yards Poplin. Value $7.50 ? _L Ilv3 xlll[JvJX LdllC/t/ vJ_L LJQv3

Thursday only, $9.50 Thursday only $5.95 -*\u25a0

4 Y'ards Navy Serge. SB.OO value ? 3 Yards Wool Plush. Value $10.50 ? Tr ?1 1 ? -pv
Thursday only, ...'. SO.BO Thursday only, $8.90 X^Tll'C'vlTl.Qf

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor ! ,

An army of women arc -

knitting for Uncle Sam's (
soldier host to protect

TV /T 1 * "pi -m yr 1 -pw the boys at the front and IJ/
Mackinaws tor Men and Boys

essential equipment of 'A
A handy garment to have ?and comfortable. these mothers, wives, sis-

, 7 , f ~r . . .?

? . . ters-and sweethearts in- "

Mejp s and YoungkiNlen s Mackinaws 111 all wool, in eludes knitting bags, and
'

green and blue, green and brown, blue and brown,
O

knOVV we llavc more styles tllan arc shown anywhere

v.. plain grey, plain blue Chinchilla, grey and brown, cretonno knitting bags,
.. 590 KVKRYBODV NEKPS YARN

t**
, XT r ,1 1 ?

. ,
Cretonno knitting bags in We have what you need In

[ftJ green and red Norfolk style with full belt or belted Japanese designs with large Good Shepard. Bear Brand and
yif /! \u25a0 oval rings $2,550 to $3.75 Cordlcilli.

back onlv in sizes 36 to 46 Japanese challis knitting bags, Knitting worsted, khaki, grey
mlff""' Iffja?> $6.50 and navy, hank,
V /?._ Peacock silk bags with fancy oc, SI.OO and $3 00$5.00, $7.50, $8.50, SIO.OO and $12.50 tassels $7.00 Chenile, for hats and tams, all

? NOVELTIKS IX3H TBIMMING colors, skein 20c and 75c
Boys'Mackinaws in sizes 9to 18 years? CelIulol(1 r^gGs

aßßorted col . wmtT^aiiAT'^.. B
.

rey ..
nn i;n <t7 cn ors, oval and round, 25c to $1.50 French Angora, hand spun,

?PO.OU, CPU.J\J anu p/.OU Wooden rods, assorted col- colors white, grey, pink, blue,
Tl

,
_

? ?

ors 25c to 50c brown and black $1.50Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Rear Silk and velvet fruits, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?-
-5c to-SI.OO Third Floor
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